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An Act. to incorporate 77 Toronto School of Me-
dicine.

W'-H:EREAS John. Rolph, Joseph Workman,, George rrem
•VHäinH1dnP4i-, and Thomas. David Morrison, all of

the City éf Torïito, liceàsed practitioners of Medicine,
Surgery and Midwifery, have established and conducted

5 a públib Mèdical School for the education of Candidates
for thle Mèdical Profession ; And whereas the usefulness
of thë said School will be promoted by the possession of.
corporaté lpiivilees and powers: Be it therefore enact-

jo Aïd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, school of me.
Thèt: the said Jàhn Rólph, Joseph -Worakma, .George dici *
Hdiilton Park and Thomas David Morrison and their suc-
cessorà in the manneï hereinaftèr mentioned,*shall be and
are hereby constituted, a body politic and coi-porate, by thé

15 natné of the TorMto School f .Medicine, and by that name
shàll have perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power to bieak, alter or renew the same, ànd may by that
name sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in ail
Courts of Law andEquity in this Province,.and may-pur-

20 chase, takdand hold ieàl and personal property, provided
the Îieal propertY só held by thé said Corporation dö n6t
at any time ëicèd the value of five thousaid poundi,
currency, and may alienate the samé and acqluire oiier
property instead thereof.

25 Il. And be it enacted, That ivhenever any of the Efection ofr-
members of the said Corporation shall die or shall resign, ture Mcmbe.

orit shall be deemed advisable hy the Corporation to in-
crease the number of Members thereof, then the said Cor-
poration shall proceed according to their By-laws for

30 that purpose made and enacted, to elect other Members
in the place and stead of those so dying or resigning or
needed to be elected as the case may be.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall corain to
and may pass such By-laws as to them shall seem best make D.Iày"

35 calculated to regulate the teaching and instruction of the purpos,.
pupils of the said School in the science and profession of
medicine, by the delivery of lectures in anatomy and
pbysiology, medicine and pathology, surgery and surgi-
cal anatomy, in midwifery and materia medica, and in

40 such other collateral sciences as to the said Corporation
shall seem expedient.


